Purpose: Anterior maxilla is a high esthetic demand region. Reconstruction of the soft tissue loss after pathologic resection needs special techniques. Materials and Methods: This article describes the novel use of vascularized interpositional periosteal connective tissue flap of palate (VIP-CT) for reconstruction after resection of long-lasting pyogenic granuloma in anterior maxilla with underlying bone resorption in interdental region. Results: Good esthetic results both in labial gingiva and interdental region were obtained. Conclusion: VIP-CT flap is an ideal option for reconstruction of the pathologic lesions that affect the anterior maxilla and create pathologic space in interdental region.
INTRODUCTION
T reatment of soft tissue pathologic process that affects the gingiva, especially in anterior maxilla, is a challenge. There is need for resection of the lesion and simultaneous reconstruction. [1] In long-standing neglected lesions, underlying bone resorption and pathologic tooth flaring are the other complications. [2] Excisional biopsy of the pathology responsible for gingival overgrowth will lead to unsightly gingival defect. [3] Vascularized interpositional periosteal connective tissue flap (VIP-CT) is introduced for reconstruction of the lost tissues in such situations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This article describes the novel use of VIP-CT of palate for reconstruction after resection of long-lasting pyogenic granuloma in anterior maxilla with underlying bone resorption in interdental region.The patient was a 25-year-old female patient with an exophytic mass in anterior maxilla, palatal to the dental arch with extension to the labial gingiva. During the pregnancy, it appeared and after that, it does not resolve (6-month duration). The interdental bony septum was affected and the bone level in this region had been reduced. The maxillary left central incisor had been extruded one millimeter in labial and incisal direction [ Figure 1 ].
The lesion had stalk in interdental and palatal gingiva which excised down to the bone under local anesthesia [ Figure 2 ]. The resulted gingival defect was reconstructed with VIP-CT flap [ Figure 3 ]. The pathologist report was pyogenic granuloma [ Figure 4 ]. Finally, the patient was referred to the orthodontist.
RESULTS
Good esthetic results both in labial gingiva and interdental region were obtained.
DISCUSSION
Palatal connective tissue as a free graft is a useful aid for soft tissue augmentation. It has applications in root coverage, filling small contour deformities of edentulous ridge, and as a biologic membrane in apical surgery. [4] [5] [6] For esthetic treatment of gingival lesions in anterior maxilla, it is used successfully when the mucosal demand is small and limited to the gingival free margin. [7, 8] If free margin and attached gingiva are affected by the lesion, then lateral sliding flap is indicated. If the pathologic process involves the interdental papilla and effects on the underlying bone, then the adjacent teeth always move in labial and incisal direction and a considerable space occurs in the region occupied by the stalk of the lesion. Removing the exophytic mass without reconstruction had negative esthetic results such as black space, exposed root surface, and root hypersensitivity. [9] VIP-CT flap is a well-nourished anteriorly pediculated connective tissue flap from palate. It is mainly used for coverage of small bone grafts in anterior maxilla. [10] For esthetic management of gingival lesions when there is interdental space resulting from pathologic tooth migration and bone resorption, it is an ideal option [ Figure 5 ].
This flap simultaneously corrects the labial soft tissue defect, covers the raw reduced interdental bone, and simultaneously augments the soft tissue. Its raw surface undergoes secondary epithelialization with the same color and consistency with adjacent mucosa after complete epithelialization.Vector of the VIP-CT flap contracture is favorable in this case and it is anticipated that creeping attachment happens.
Donor site morbidity is low and primary closure of palatal mucosa is possible.
Limitation of this technique is that because of pedicled nature of the flap, this technique is only applicable in anterior region of maxilla.
CONCLUSION
Reconstruction of the anterior maxillary gingival defects after pathologic resections that affect gingiva and interdental space is recommended with VIP-CT flap.
